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neçenity of gny further remsAs. There is some. cet utelligertce just mentators of your own, as well as ether Cham mes A. Sparks ........ .......... ; ...........

received frotte the Mother Country. This Çoilege, he& Dr. James C'Dw&u, alterations and additionsithing novel, tu be sure, in thý denial Chat th Hamtaond-no ordinary authority-thus Il thee i Dep4 itory .... .............................
es àý quep r, iL ii. 14): calte & Cheney, îtove- i , and puttinetity of Bishopt to Pr«byters je a tenet contained in et je well known, je designed for theeducaton and verse in which the d Id -tion oceularNIq wor r r, met. p pe

the recognized formultries of Ilwyn Cherch now ex. training of Missionaties for foreign parts; arid when '* Who came in ta the wo in f«m of fie8h, and delivered 1 up stoves ..........
we refiett upon the niultitudes.who am yeady e i. himself tip tu a shameful death, en purpose thet he wight cash disbursemen ...... ....................idiug,-in which, we presurne, the Church of Enirland raRsom us out of the power of Sata»#,fiym that conne of Books .grating from the Uilited Kingdont to the 'Varjoui, ................Je ineant to be included. We stated enough ï-n our vicious living in which zqe» werç bdbre eQSagej,.ýud Petty Cash .....................Colonies of the Empire, it iis right Chat provision cleanse us in an êmi ent manner to he an holy -jeans Thon. Champion, Sremarks upon the Sermote of Mr. Richey, ta shew that n alary ......... £Io 8should be made fur their religiou4 instrucaun and people, most diligent ta àdvàneêiý the higheut piéh of Messeuger's wages..there is a recognition of this temt in our formularies ; all*irtue." Grotius-:- too ration'atistie W be obapetted of Allowan« for yearconsolation, and by Chose, too, who cati bear tu, dia- . .....and in proof of Chia, " may but repent. the following y leaning ta m)-aticism-giv,« this exeg*us of the 10 0

wàrès from the prelàce to the Ordination Service tau L lands, " the at M'osphere of honS." à every 'enwords under examination-sci swo re"entý4ýb O"i ini.i Dioceaie of every Colony, thert should, it je generaHy quüaie, --Nempeperpn-dl*catiýeemApastolorumfiltam"Xe mâte shali be accounted or taken to be, a lawfui W. H. RIPLE1adiiiitted, be a situilar Mintionary College,-wherein illo Spiritu, quein Christus ipe 'iinpkmv,lbhop, Priest, or Deacon in the Uisited Church of inay be equipped fur theïr peculiar warfare the gare. ranks very respectably as a biblîeal--eipmitor; ind thçugh The Committee appointed by the chaiEngland and Treland, or sufféred to execute sny of dard-bearerts of the Captain of our sa4ation. This not coinciding in semfiment W",the Weîl"ano ton- the Diocese of Toronto, et their Generai àt4 mid functions, cxcgt he hath hud Epiwopal emi. ceraing the doctrine of sanctificatioq, lie yctippplies aU beld on the 3rd (if December 1845, tu«erw .Mm, or ordinatùm.*' in an indispensable appendage to tbe ecclecia8tical elucidation of the clause in question titan whLýh gothing 281t means of assisting in the erection <Lf 1
Our sixth Aiticle rightly laye down the Holy Serip- eùtablishneent of every Dioceae; but connecting with eau be more bappy:-"l'hat thruý"#h his expi loans frorn the permanent lande (if the Soc:the natural illerease of population the 'Yearly acces- might rinenm us Min thie punishment due to altour ini- leave ta report-ture as the osily foiendai ion of our fitith; but Dot oniy quity; and by hie power redeemand deliver d# fiîýpM the That they a of opînion, ,lie et In 1l«what is read therein," but what sions ta it frotte ettti*grittion, we muet, in contempla- dominion and pollutiou of all minful, p" 0 re be eài

.. dr L!- -- i ý ý ý 1 
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kded Cl&uting shall be the employment of heaveiL It is not Did ha mot picture, te him"If the PrimçXininer of England It -will be submitted, therefore, thm ean@Aiâ» Co'rn'-and lie Çangtot ho Govemm";out- Until the. lut few «btjlries, th" the singing of hymns in staggored and igbast, pjLraIý@eià and côufouffdf4, fleeilig frorn Fleûr àmld'l» Aâmfitâ im-medktell totally -daty free, and te fké-fýiO
PfttrY bas been uud,; aiad what, words of modem com- the Uouneils of hie sovemigt, beew»e.-there hâd, beau a talitre tkiatb«OM" of arigilà "il net bc repired4 Paù"t tbé î**tÀ«.Uf *0tbe Pxition for seirituality and depth are tu be compared in the petatiti crop 1 But #p admission of mob-Com ad F6iiý 1»to tke. markets 'jO Brit.Ù& liFoulumat 111111Y Mbddqm'& ia N'*!th the words. of the inspired writers of the Bible, the; , But let us do the Right non. It woul& of G pet Britain, on favoumblç terme, te bc. no longer 00114li- rldb"Littîched h datybe4 Com and Weon; ý4Annting of whieh our Church still reWins? And wbat hé =fi& 4nd m«Ddid-" âRiii bal my Pu% if 1 9 ucw qWM té ùýe qmth is mure simple and èffective than that of chauts; uudue importance te tbgt -pgr*mdw «Qqe Il It wà* mot al sawng the Province. Th" duty *Sw orwradly im- couticil, Vîî Kýiààrs. x4htl , Wtoat part of di,Îine worship is there that the Christka owing tu the potatoes. He romaw ha eould mot "I with bis poud te quiet the: Zen (thel**, hl femof the English agdetdtuMist, aîn1ýe ras of IW gmtbma *Ito,

to t" iâotlédelightin? Audthereforefýomwhat mysterious calamity," Vitbovit f*Uiog loto the "me abowste be quite çhÎmerical, of lmunn»e quantities of AlrÏm- Attorneywe »e *m oomm4l&-" lacé t mèn. £Wkobmýe.weeûnelude that chattntIng is not the euence of pnsýey_ of the Lesgue: lie could isot provide &gain" the COnaequences eau PWr-biing fweed in, duty fret, by way of oui- IA" , and that %fterw q4 oqemy boniand Uà4 bit the essence of the word and worship of God. of the short supply or petàloeo$ withoet. decidin open the Ji the 4ity im tu be "en ça âmh jrioar at haine, tberie serais L4boýaà
>8 to couru that muet " altiontely be tekeî "h the laws no rum At OU for layins a ta£ to prevent thie colony baving ment 1 awil.the cd tbes 9 a tb*,«wrvimg of it.«bich &ovemcd the imp«tatieu of grakîn-ý" treniely' 'ý'pà0. 1ýFrom aur lKagilsh ]Piles. b*muàdto-be tom

f«th the suspectili secret-bis entim cén«r" ta aç piiDdi- Th-*t. @JI ImperW datiez on Amotrican produet on the frett- aient, -"Msiffl, and perhap* it mmet 'op fw théqb- Fies of freý.-tra& in &il thine bbwpwle p makiair- ROUSE 01? COMD40N&-jeu. 23. u ce
-. ZUGL&lÇD 4111) TUE UNiTJCD STATIB. 1 will not," maid ha, -witbhà.d dis- " op whieh is due 1 T4&t W car owu Legiolature de mot tjàe the u«u'tiativ'e4 the but We re '*s the a veq *tg" &Ad veting by ded)4ng thet m'y borne Goremment reoomtnend them torepeal all Provincial Govemineur.1 '14r. Hü«B, after eomplimesting Sir Robert Peel upmý bis to.the progrm Of teame SM te tWI4 we Ï0691ïi0ste tili bouùilý'upon siter. m the subjecs of protection bave aàu&rgoue & dutirs on the entry of, or, At least, on the transit through, Shi$ cul tuýmiriWW d thé iimàk. -14 bul6item bf tiMposeil liberal porky, saitil there wsâ one oëlier point te which OP"2"DU& upo pMTý4ce9 zef produae.1M change. Wbether holding a private stati« «ià 4PubIicýO»e, ie leine promédui *itb,. rspî&j..by the làèWiLtumýM hé would -relier, and it was, te, expressi a bope Ébat the rigbt 1 will assertlhe privile a of yielding to:the fSce of argument Thut a moderato rate of dutiu.ýe fixed on t'ýe gréait canils, aSpat *jýýey feems -pýe4qfd il. i»#ttm of the190ftourable baronet would c«tinue to maintain the good un- and conictjon, sud acEng upon the raituits of çtý expe- That 4ýzio"ragmçnt be afforded to tkS Sttistruction of the tifity rraýiîý1 Iýý ýCaf, vie am lie pqrcwiv'&ntanding which, from ber Màýeetj@ spemb, appeared te lire- tom OR um St. -Lawr" and Atlantic Railway, by whicà, ssill timon of sioris 4te thi b ili&tiug co4ng Mpkuy &%,Ytd, àcd,e of 1%il, betweeu Frauce and Bagi»d. (Rear.) It was la the !'eÙce' 't May ha supPosed th&t'thé Îbté>"ek Au .3p the year, there wffi bc afforded quick and cheap transit f« pas- and M-1-in making such admiseions - âù. 1fSl obuntebbsomPower of the Rritish Goveraîneut. united with that of France, if the Rigbt Hoa. Baronet the. trotb, ive vould denire ftagM ia fithi gèodi4 &M id i bc %wiât ad* faff, dàrâer;*M We ruâmnote t»oommand the pewc-eeftheýworld- fflearheu.) Quarrels no botter support than such ci f«âeq* vote VO ý unkappily re- later motus of gemend expert and impon. Eý*IlàFàCyjsm4M tek*.phm betinen difforent nations, but those two grest By dock * cecru of paiel, in the Parent -n ..fflw

Utie« unitM would prevent war. (Hear.) Ther duced te the neceuity of seeking for it. ay-q we arc oRe4un-thet MW dix., gaeq. =4 be ft
4fter this Sir Rôbertped entuti insu! nifflffle state and net in op"iflon to it, it believed by the boit ip- L litti% Mille ir thà ýThQ e4er, «tMof lÏragrqib ', ia the speech, referring tu the sttte of our relations détails, éalýu]àtioný and %,ùreN reràtl'#,g ïo exporta. the Ckclié, tbat ive rAsy divers in te this line ýCf navigation DAI disake 7- i $hl 'wIlliture « Wiit* hitit té 1am *Itk. the. United Sttteo; etid he muet say that bc thought ber se Dôl6omuffabIb portion orthe ëXpOri and impôtt. tftud-.he actuX:gedtý'lie rate of wneo, 

Ùw price of protision%, 
&e., W the 'Pt'rPu 

improper 
motites, 

1%st he bu beau

3taiuty'& expressions ow ibis subject highty ptôper and becom- dintenible; hýw ý" and inSnchisive, Western States, su& «Fm mffl*ma gcW deal of car expMof showing'how oÀded à& Md " >,to, tbit pWM,*eýý.j4He-theught, te% thst the payagraph whieh recommended »,MOMW&l
Were au the Opinions Whicà bw belil in 180: ipm:the »b>t triSde ý the WeM ladieg. A trade, like t'hi& will &!eatly eu- tt

ýÏà incteam in theý@x«îY and -riary eUmateu, one of the best, !St , K. àý«
ofprotectîný and other dutie& Weextmetm&Pafeeteurio- countrY, and cannes pc«àbly préjudice the Ïale of our hé à:ýS ri ngers", Ji gmpý"*Rdtw pftwat, cir«motmoofkî in-the whole, speech >r m-Çbeýv)- TrOduce inithe Brhiob mixtrico :elj ý - blty, the roill"eing pusse fi ok put- çf 46 arguinent Bos theuld a abouldsi - Own mrpw , t#ý , . -the bettt6 hmt-Wentedi"d-he taw-it, with céngidamble-gm" tion when bc found the f policy bc pursaod, a tue au-, popuj4ý-tb#,ta d.ePrive a p?ýùrî 911th- COU Wý Md short- sigkteil line 0 *014 4«est, and the mutpa- Obiof - malgistrateof a e»atry.,from whom ho expecteil bettw t: the bon'egt ni experienée, hayè tome to the eèùdàoiiýù tut c4ý èweý.0f deciiii.i: ii before us.hy 1 - W luta the 1111LA40 ef km** uni 11101104Wthings, venture tu net ut nougbt *Il thoae fuk-m and regulatim, 1 tirent te deprive them Vù 'ioMe-tbUif Great Béitaiu remo et the into tb-%b"eiviiîzed Éationteboavedtowards euh other. Itwaald protection la objectionable In prineipte- Ir

ÊtotW, iâ v ý0& Of, VirtuDue and iuYal mon, for ta bas]
the of voneof thetroditwbkkiiftidyth-eirdue. Ressort, the ai;,dïe of bme*tye 'ad id impudence the est

acting ýSnL1%rY tu the whole teaur of bis life, Which bd: aided by efflirience, brought emdetWn te lheit mieds. My à4zsboýtl reIie*eý as' by Ïaking " hër Our debt, whieb: *be
te support tbe inost-efficient, sSfui, and proper powera o$ W813 W Md -Orderli MÇJý,,» d«bt, i

opinions have beec »Wffiéd by the readt of Élie expérience of h4ý **pMy gumattied. We bave ci) doubt thât if tares and au. intl to'tte, Go1rî mur, ràrjý j»Vi 1 Meive of part of the speech, auï 1 bave bgd the opportunity qf coigpq 
el

goverOA"Mqý, Mg, te appm ýýàWuot imposéd te keep grade out of the cantiilà, tbey * ?tbt' 4ure shore wo disposition on the part of the bonso te, th"" yeRril. tg démagogue, or ppgtwÀd buk,, Steeks dewift bë a Veiý liserai ive investmeut, whieh either IGTest Britain09 aud pmkeo bimwf eur«a4Yý$boa. Sit ber Majettyio Sinemade those weans which, wo&k t Pr,ttýà Inciple UPOIL which Yeu bave bom acting 'for demi years 01 va a companies would take willingly. It would, however, âe firtiiçi*qco of de4m 1 îltlmbiàtmu 4fié lionour of tbeematry. (Cheera.) m. gqdwù reffý0T&Iý of protecti cm dQrpejtie great Undiomtion in the Province ta, part with thern hé- ttett,enterWýeà the, ilightetit qw fortthe riP bad the'é' Idemparl *ê bà,«,t"de thî «Ëpé"eut of giving theeu*-Pby..- litààmàd"-pportuafty, Dg the b 4àtWeb«timthat my contrast -between the luquffl.employed or abondance and comparativeix low pdeell with Candte. odwwmoiwiu th"*)»r «4ffl-yig spÏéel4 Wreferenceto tboft muforttînme dis- pem -4as 4g4ffl »4wjý tbRt 1'ty sud high 1 am laite. os - le Poe-o»m*.-Icv«y new movein, the
IMMes, th",ttijl prevail between this country mW Ainerica, and bomi Coh- Ta

ad- clusion that th main grounds of publie poliçy on ýàâch Pro- Office 4epartmlmt gppçars to-lbe designed tu animer with icue 1iefý1evlt and thât. th6ir; idvi" bilà eau,Ibat ýw" -bas beau «Mý by the ehkf magistrate of the U niteil e'*kte% *mId have bven mule inthié house. 1 noyer thought section bas been defended -are pot tenable; et leui I.CÈÈnot the reÊpeýtfîùI bat earnÇot appeali of the people of theme prQ1ý 'Wbic'b4 'bàd they boen perêâied in -a Ift,
C14 utain them. (Cbeers.) 1 de not believe, &(ter the expe., vigSs for an impffled system gimuar te thât enj-,yed hy ce bu" bwu hmuitv". WhAN tbea. woolà -1
due thbIt tb&tý «Mid baie Ibsen. miot&k-en or mWepreeentM. We fý" traîte of »nn Tarien vrith mm fortunate fellow-aubjecte at borne. The *rýWiLjîaM

béîm ais beaiwlion in amnourLeing our mintere det4reï for tiw rieffle of the but three years, th,%t the amtié" of tbe
MN wages We. it iiour àSmýitit- the'price of food. 1 do-n'ut bcheve t4s.t. with Wgb pni lqltw Bm"wickers 4as beau &AmçwdWtha ad«sýý" au -ayons$ it id ùot,'Iméemis et. ibis ootatq,,. W the -1-a tereitte of the United &Uew, rite in the eame ratio. 1 du WX believe that a »ý1ea Ébat if red tien tjàk plu ý--Làè iàcàià wàî' maiJ%ýjmsuy )-etrit mmonttell will necnmrfly Say uc ce, ae X r, g us, forbe. bu di red

ma '"d. for tke, interesti% of ý1he civiiised wwld, in continuing le low price or food uec«mrily implies a low rate of wages.- ineet the expenditure. This bas been ably augwered by the Itilâ îs wfiil et,
stintin taiery eam whichie confiateut'ivith national bonour, fer 9 11POIS the êtfi tack. *6 te"ble ettà
tbe r" ëf- amicably terminmingtbose disputes. (jîcar.) (IChLem.) Neither eau 1 maintain that'.poteclion tu dorneâtie JýVt0wX Gazene,.în au *ffide we é6éW ft4&Wthst paper a fi)rt-ý Pose' tWAt 13ir William wili, f*9 ibto ý the ý»Èu: erroit

aight mince. A few, daya agu we were.. met &little dur tioa ev'm if wq eqtertaiSd " Oc,, P«U*WIYnover haii xey appreb»&Wn that Our intention& et Wguar industry. là a àeeeuery g"."' prime
And &Il this bas bocii the work of o4y three years! How upon le&rning Ébat ot*elwouw pertàrm the hicb we. j4cver bave dons-tre abuàwanid De mw"remated; sied the-s" h which the hortouroble very «tidgçb0rYýàovr Sutsolatory to know the- with nome jawney from bancs te Hamilton nome bours quicker th., the $Rft lu remain > f« the gond or the Province; 'fjýgeutbm*»,ý(Ur» illâme), the uniforni and consistent adveute men the experienci of threeýYeffl.je suflicient te cenl4te the ow hOrmiddigh whic4 eu'M'*ed.ibeý iWL The mat ucw niolve letkelty'bi'ave we Ébat hi, successor may mot fitU, into 1economy, has justma(je, confirma me thst my expérience of three hundred- Ébat eipeiimente whieh have beec. waa the receipt of a tifflier, from Ment real, on Fri"y ]est,t of Ibo rèr'v clique fro"ý wmeik Sir, Winiim 'hab ew(Cheer&) Andif»Y in operation during 1843, 1844, 1845, entitle us tu decide that recommeudiWlthat the wrappen in which. newepaporii scat apend thrm Or four Imm binOng us bdort,, beïnitPmP" Whieh hèr Majestylit Goyernment may feel it te bc Do' are ' ;e6j" ibbuid have the w" et &1119 fmm me grille Ch4r«ter and stan&ng? . We Iguaq met bc,we bave been, for centuries. gnbping in the dark, and committing entheie dutY to make for the maintenance of essential rightlh or

l toi Of the national honour, oball ho responded to and supported by all sorte of blunders. But who *» teR wbat another tbree 0,«wtt, Woodot"" prinied upés the outaide, wüb 'e"el alaY bave injured Sir William'& interest Witt
Sul the bande, thert jet me Dot ho 04"gken. 1 think it would bc yeare day produce? Who tan »y thai the Wight Hôn. Baro- the inniaua#m tbst, aplee shait be j"tyd Oýiý,eimmelàt; but Wb 1hink ft woutd ho id
ave the Igrelitest màfortune if a content about the Oregon betwebu net in 1849. will ho able te beliéve 611 the things ho now bc- complied with, sny papf>rs mot claimeà b'y the paniez te whoin the Hoissa Of 'Abftmbly, bef4re thoel,,« Of ý thé
eut lievez, morte of which ho believed in 1842?, May we mot, then, they are addre»rd, will be forirudedto Montreal mmd destrô)el, Pro* 4boir desire Ébat ho mhoukjýc0SStiudSo _ýtid adléiitwO,'su Il Pew«s es England. and the United States could Dot, bave another " bumage to the progrestit. ai ressort, and tu trutb," witboît any nétice to the publisber. Under this new systeut G,,"*n,"ut of tbis Me Lon- by the Ixercise of' umderation and gixd sente, bc brought to a another assertion of' the Il privilege of yielding to the force of ýwe may send a newtpaper te au indi-.idual in Toronto, ho meyP«F«tly bonourable and satisfactory conclusion. (Citeem) - ý , ': - , ý - à ý 1 If.,argument and conviction," cageed, PerbaP@, bY albOther Il great -htve Îernoveil tu sanglier part of the Province, and, in igno- coulteuW.&RI)ENS "Dthe RoBicaT PEsf., in repli te Lord John Russell; mid# ou atid mytterious calamity," happening, not te potatou, but Sur- rues of bis baving donc a% we may ecutità» te tond it forfdIs the aubject of the Oregon territory, 1 bave te ata%« thst a Pm- nipà and green pets? There "orne tu bc no attaignitble limit years, and the dead let ter office in Montresl will bel the rmpi-eud was made by Mr. Buchanan, with the authority of the nouas 1 op àâs»XRLT.Pteaideut of the United States, to Mr. Pakenham, and Ébat the to the rotatory :notions Of a mind likethm of the Right Hon- ente of ne"pa" desigied for:cwhero, week afier wftk, and

Pt»pual so mode suggesteil a division of the territury. Whe- Barcuer. ylmrafteryear. Wedneiý rphy
ther or out t bat propotal ought to have been accepted 1 cantiot We pou over, for the présent, and fur the reuons we have ýýyý'for leugthinedýperiodknowato'beto'ngtourintendm TÉO,,PQQSO ont itta. a C.0 e" 4 *0«V. Mr. Pakenhana thought thst the terme proposed werc su etated, the intermediste explanations of Sir Robert Ptel vpon fori ànothet parly, is a moral wrong, and t ebc Pret Xt, th" IL ftceu& readi g of the el] introd "b, 'âtr.> fieht
Iiitle Iikeýy su ho acceptable, that lie did mut týet himself war- the @ubject of the Miniëterkl ".redgnttiom and counter- - recommeudation", entellihg an expertes. on thé proprietors of Pïétwý of tuCb
ranted in tmnomittiiig the proposal tu -the Govérnment et reelgnationa" as the Dake of Richmond called them, and bas- the prêts. wow mot attènded te, WiH Sint lemen thés wherirt6e ettings am free and open. ?boa à

ten to the peruration of the Bight Bon. BaMet'e hl It We concsive the deputy IKtm*Wers of exch tüwn 7d «Mborne; and ait. 4nifýing this tu Mr. Buchanan, the latter ira- speec au a"
miedi was as remarkable, in its way, ma the exord if the latter quite am conapeteut tu return uticlaimed ptpers go -the pub"..telystated thât the proposal Asa withdrawo. Ttasýotbe 'IOPY ýO . One framed by Judge 9ÎhLtea wu humble and besteebit)g, the renierý«ý»'uboa4tful, arrogant, ers de thçy were two years i4sioir, and tben there was no gonti usq of oc p,,i*h of Tbatof the negotiation et present, su far as 1 am Port4w4:,ià jS.il; Bi
UPftting the preliomi submitted by Mr. Buchananý 1 baté.ghty, .*ith » incoquiderable mixture of the anti-climax. grâtind of eomplaint on Ébat heud, and we look upon thià al- pir4 and thet cireurnitance Artf 1 0
hieest opinion of Mr. Pakenham. 1 bave the grettest t .espect We bave board uftea "Qugh, sopewbat tue often, pethain, teéàtýon se arbitrary and oppressive, not tu employ hariiiier ëàkblated In dffltrent parts, of .tbfrom a person whù bu been aca'dy forty yeurs a publie man, cerop,-wbiiab " îeveý" jaM46#d in He W, unly made one altçmtioo-. "by tbe »M law atea f« bid talent@4 muid the greatest confidente in bis judginent;,,Yet

thuît %ay that it would have been better had lie trantmitt ed and during nearly thirty of those yeara holding official situs- pay 20ç- yearly in, order ttt, qualif 44 W vot4
thM Výi)vwaI tu the Home Goveriiment for tbeir considerstion, 'l'o reminds De sbat Il be: bas serveil four âRiTisa AMIE ItWA Fia ç InsuitANCIC COMPANY.-We have Te -thouabt tou mui:h and le.w 'tiiiwt" 1
imod, if fqand in'ituel noutk4 ý>,n-,,reig - ha, at, beard ênough of bis indif- -pleasure irr mildng publie a Idery priiaeworthy instance te Se- tâ tboie Who Word t" hessi forence tu power, excelit fur pure and lofty coda. We de mot Of liberatity du the p*rtef this lostitution. t)aeý)(thesufrer- reforma îhe iuitdation fora fur tber proposal (Hrar.), ffince dispute that tike Riglit Bon. Baironet.believes bimself tu bc _ýý > He hoped the would bý no oppoliti
tà'Lt periôd, this country bas agaïm repes;ed tu th-e-luitiÎed actusted soltly 4 tho« inutiveï; but we do mot believe it one 401 by the lâte firr, Turner Buyd, whose hmse wes iruured in Bin- ný tbe hadeu object iia inpenig it bat, te 1"sà-
States their offer of referrine, the trtaitter te arbitration, but no . t1m. 9ffice, haïl, it iStems, made ma a"igtiment of the @arrte tu im.4W d its. Provm''on&110- - e - - 1A f1p mnri- fitr lipimic ma rpt%.-jktddle rénilâiled ùf àLb."à fiket- 1 , ý%_ . '.. 1 Il ... . .. - % . . 1 __ - ___
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"14ke ther'efore the talent frà0p him, sud tive it 0-b 19 1, wie we

Mid 4eieý "I ' h were. ail grown up, 8 Ili t ti
u-eta hhu which bath tel) talents. and thon we sbould be Aue te op«d'our talents for

For unto every one that hatý " f beý given, and thie de6r Saqiosrý And prepare to render him op our et
es 17 la i tu te 0 ta he ohuil have abondance: but fi-ota him tflit bath Uut acçouut when hç cornez ta judge us Ill Six linee and undji 15 rat Insertion, and

Insertion. Ttn Unes and ubder, #S. 9d. fire ilest, jihail be taken away even that whie:4 he bath. Mrs. wiiuiotwu.gi)hig to say someibing, in reply, subsý"fflt imertift- Above ten Unes, 4d. peAiikd castye the ut)prýifitablç, eervaut iiito outeir when the tound or oome one eobbiug outtide made and la;hrer Illme each âut»equetit Insertion. iHYMNS FOR TUE CHURCH. made P&r«eli advtlrtige V the year, or fudarkn«g: there &hall be weeping guatihitig of thetn ail âtop "aking. iri anotber, motrietit the door
Il -AdvOrggementâfyOlm the Cie of Toronto. mi

Y o.-These Hymils are 'l fitte& ta the Ttliniýi used in charchré il tLeth. operied, sud Mary: the nursery-uïsid cawie into the of the Agent ofthi& joàrMal, TuemAs CHAMPIC
belulg et the *anse 14etres with the réSWed 1, Version of the 1%;&às Mr. Wihnot then closed the bock, and made @orne room. She was dteseed in ber cl«k and bonnet, and and will befor*àrdedby h lm free ftum the cha

parties advertisibg.
Observations on what he bad beeu teadirgg: lie said held herh"dkerçblief to ber eyes while the cried bit- From the 7,he C,4urcthie parable 

was of great importante, 
and se fer from 

terly. 

Cauad&. 
(froin 

S&Md*icià 
to

XXZ--THE SECOND SUNDAY 11; LEIzZT. C.M. 
aspe) in Nova go

Il wick, In the (iudèýD'z B4Y Territorles.and In Grbeitig regarded aâ a story intended merely for ar#use- What le. the niatter, Mary, exclaimed Mrs, Wil- as Weil as in lr&rlut».Parts of the United State
ment, was one which contained a koson thet all ahi)uld luot and the cffildren in the saine breath. profitahle inedieim ibi, àïï advertisement, *hl,

21W widely and seneranydigus,,ed.

à&xr*»,rv irion, wbo ~ Ébat we have no power of oursoliei go lay web to beart. Re explained to bit faley thât It was a monient or two Wore Mary could answer.
help owmdffl; Keep Us both cnd»rdly ta our bMies, and tn'«afflY the man travelliag into, a fer country, represented the At length the maidi '11ý Oh ma'am, 1 have just been tO EVERY DESCRIPTIoN op
in Our 00wa. that « rnay ha defmdod from ait advemities Wbich Lord jean* Christ, and chat égy bit tenants were the village to take soute soup to the poor wman you

te, the bo ly, and frave. ail orit thoughts which pu DONS IX A SVPEJRIOS DIAN

:rhuurt the sont; thireugli 3«= Cbriit our Lord.. Amen. meant ail the dwellers upon «rth. are se kind to, and when 1 was returning borne and At tille 19ace of 4« Wbe Clh
Every rqan, wonjan, and cbfldý who bat been bora passing by the grocer's @hop, the uâan called ine in 1

into the worki;' he said, 1' whetber vich or poor, bigh and told me chat iny dear young lady, whom 1 took BK »Exujg 31JE

Thou emI4 Loen, bow weak t1w ilwh,--a or low, learned or ignorant, has $me talent or gift e4gre of for two yem in tny lut place, is dead. He ILEPTICONOTANTLY ON ]KAI

Row fWi Thy children be 1 committed, to each, that is te say, mm means whem- said it was a leva sbe had. Oh 1 my sweet young WITU AU» WITUott B*a 07

Devoid ôf by they cm do good ta the souls et " et of their lady tbat 1 &o dé#dy loved was quite well a jffa»d$"Wy prWed on superior paper a,
Wqe com for help ta Taxe fetlow creatures, and bring glSy to -the boly natue of week since, and

it.ýb - Jeans. Soine receive five talents, some twc4 and Here poor Marya teerà buret out afreth, and she IPO]aT]RAIW
.ýDden& 0 God, our ontword n=,- soine only one. But as surely as every man, woman, appemd la iideh distreu that ber mistrest kiudlly told OF TUB BONOU&BLU AND RIGWand c4ild in the world, is entruât*dwith t4iâ giftOur inward man Stâtrta: '94t £Orb Bio4of of «c
Préin evil Deeds the BODY keep,-- 1, qç ber ahe might go im b« own room until the beceuie

Èforn " £vit Thought4" the saur- surely will Chey all, tach for bini or hermif have tô more cogaposed; sayimg, that the beruff wbuld go
answer fur the use made of itatthelastday. It is out te "k with the fjWddren. an Biegraving of

said that 1 After a long tfine the lord of those servants dfrom a Paintingjust
Thy WijLL, o Thine Hotr Witz. decrou style of the Engrav

That every child of gram coineth, and reckoneth with them! Now," continued tO the Portrait of Hie Exrçilrney the Gavi
Mr. Wilmot, 1' 1 test, tberc are veiy few ptrsons who, IF We OXLY HAD A lypublidwd. The Painting bais beeu

lebouldlogth eaeh "qgbt implare 3114 vile, PIANOI ceut

Fiaeb net unçte*n and bue. d seriously think of thisireat reckoning day. They of hi$ Iordeiià'àg fàMily &ud friendtan4 i
noanced go be a muet correct and admirable 1seem to a i hned toiclai. hè youn»îý ý g buèband, deffla" Of secun'ng copie*,of the XnXMvý%Pa away way beaÏaui> their inclina-ý10ïïý 8 . çllm rbe Adveret taking hi» se t c àY in the ro" gchair-, @à U'S ti a forward thrir rismes witÈout dd&y. The pj

caâi,ýqî the voxll)g" Foe; --f tions. One foltows pleaàu;iýe, àtb6th-ër' tries to gain things were removed. The fire glo*ed in i4 grâte, proors, ........ .............................
0 Patb«! oeud not hence Tby son% riches, another learning; and &U'seem tefiýrot t1m rryeating a pretty and Prints .......................................

Figii4 Tom they mmuat go.
God bas given them a certain portion of tiuw, money, with &H the appliancës of corrifort. rhe fatiping The Painting moy bc s«n, and Subscribe

a 1 iid talent4 to be euiployed in hi» service--êot their business of the day wu over, and he **t enjoying, at the Store of H. & W. HiLmdi beip" the hetrts; hy birtbrîigbt, Thine 1
Tbe sons. by pecond Birth, own-and that he wlu cail thern to a strict accourit, wbat he had been ail the day antitipating, the delights

for ail they have wasted and squandered. éf bis own timide. - Ili@ pretty wife, Eether, took ber September loth, 184b,May »« profanely leave Thy Lovz, 44 quNor buner HBAVEN for earth 1 Wheti 1 look around And ace so many ' ite te- wort and net down -by the table. IC 0 C Xe 33 a X,&_% W 1 o.& zi
gard'-ess of the gift that in in them, 1 ca"ot help XL îspleasant to have a hpme of one's own," he
thinking with A obudder of that lut awf41ýay, tbç wüd, again taking a: "tisfac( survey of me sanga&" n" , Imd!"I-We dam out clains JRJST PUBILlIenau
day of judginent, when the Lord shalleuins te 1" littie quarters. The cold rein beat against the win-"The erumtW'benenth T by 89ard.

Tet ah ! voucheafe - tbe ebildreolé bre"!" accatud of hi@ servante,' 1 tremble, and I asL myself, dows, and he thought be felt vej grateful for ait prei. W'I'rH TRE SANCTION OP THIK XION. AND It

What amIdoingwithmyudmt? Am1preparilig lent comforW THE LORD BIBROP 07, TORGIV

to render up my acçouut? CANADIAN CHURCH PSA
"Now, if we only kndA pimwl" said the wife.

a Nalm lxxviii.49, Mid Me cfflect. COXSISTING OP.9 Mmr. "Just suppose' " lie added turningto the t'hildren, Give me the munie of your eweet voice before ail
e Irbe Epùde (l Thot W - 3). that 1 were to leave thie bouse, and ber'ore toing, 1 the. Planoti in creatién," h.e declared con)plinientarily,- Sclectieil of Psalm Tunes, Ch
d Ses the eutire Epistle qf t4e D4W.

were to give my steward a surn of money wità direc despite a certain sécret dimppointulent that hi& wife'fj EDITED BY 3. P. CLARIE
f Fïrji 36rning Lenon (Gon. xxvii, 36), in connexion with Gen. tions to lay it out fur me duriog iny absencet telling thankfulgàestl did flot happity chime with bis Own. ORGANIUST oF cHIUST cHUIcCil, MA:

Xxv. 32. 3& 31, »d liebrewà xii. 16.17. hirn, that en rny retura he muet give me an iaccount Well but we want eue for out fiiendN" said Es-j Gogei. HE vrork is in meditim oblong 4to sizi
of how he bad &peut it. Now suppose, on couting ther. Tone buudred and tiiiaeen pages. cont
back, I foulid that insteed of laying out iny iqoney to 61 Let our friends come and see uir and not to hear two P-elra Tunes ou a page, with orgstil

TUE 11À.P.PY FAMLLY; Olt TALENTS WELL the best advantage and havitig bis accoutit ready for a pianotes exclainied the husband. with &ntherne for the Prî
during uâe year. and uumerous double a"

EMPLOYED. nie, the steward had forgotteu altcgether thât he b.ad "But George, everybody bat a piano uow.&.ciayq Te Deuiniq, &c. &c. &c.
to answer to me ibr it, and had spent it on hitriself, or -we don't go anywhere wichout beeiug a piano," per- PRICE-1n Otiff COTCF14 with rIotlà back8l 6

At the foot of a high mouritain, and close to the allowed it to, lit by and rust. . Do you notithink 1 sisted the wife. bound in clot1à, lettere4, 7s. 6d. each.
Persona desirous of baving copie$ moto batshould have reaion ta be very angry with hitný Yen, And yet 1 don" t know what we want one for - youentrance of a picturesque village, there stood, sortie etantielly boujèd wili plesse send their Qrders t,

few years since, a handsotue country bouse. it was surely. But what -would be my anger compared to wil.1 have no time to PlAY, on one, and I dýû t like tue Fu, " at Ramâay, Armeur Kin
the dreadful anger of the great God P Lititéfi to bit hear it."pleasantly situated, conimanding not ouly a view of & C«Tigallàl' cobourg; y & licKeiidri
awful sentence, 'Cast ye the unpruthe grouade and plantatious belonging to itecif, but 0table amant into Why they art S fashionable 1 think our room. J- y- Rùger'4 Wowl4tock; Amour & Rokman
outer darknest, there shall bc weeping and Snaàing looh reâüy naked without oue!0 On's, MontreaL

aloo.of the surrounding country. On the right was of teeth! Il 1
to be seen the village, whose clustering cottages, with 1 tblük it lookis juist right., H. & W. ROWSE

" r porches covered with woodbine and roses, were After a few more observations Mr. wilmet knelt "I think it looka very naked--we watt a piano Nov. 6. 1845.
down and prayed that the Lord would keep him and almekhigly," peraisted Esther emphatically.ed arôund the church, the tell spire of which, IFATa]6 AXB WZINTTMIL 9Éýgrâcerult hi& dear family ever mindful of the important subject The husband rocked violently.y upwards in the clear blue sky, seemed

1 of they had been considering; ihat Ile would stir theinto point the villagers towards that heavenly regior, Your lanip fimokes, my dear," he asid, after a

whit-h -they sa ofien heard within its mered wallo.- uP so to eniploy their respective talents, that et the long pause. JOHN HOLMAN3
1 TAILOit AND DICAE

The tones of the church-bell, an they were borne along last each usight render up bis account with joy, and When are you going to get en astral lamp P 11 > ESPECTFU LLY begs kave to ann(iuneeplainly be welconiçd by bis Master and Judge ith 1", Wiell have told yoin the stillnesé of a Sabbath mornitig, could be W u a dozen tiiiies how much we tieed ont, ý&%- and the Publir geiýer.%Ily, thât he bas
heard et the inarision of which we are arw-akino,- iinci dotie, good and faithful senant." said Esther pettistily- FALL AND WINTRR


